Mount Holyoke College Riding
All-Time History
Team and Individual Achievements
(As of Spring 2006)

Fall 1974-Spring 1975
Coach: John Moffat
- 4th Place at Regionals
- Terry Derting, Walk-Trot-Canter, 1st place at Regionals
- Leslie Charrell, Novice Horsemanship Over Fences, 1st place at Regionals

Fall 1974-Spring 1975
Coach: Elaine Moffat
- Won four shows
- 1st at Regionals
- 2nd place in the nation

Spring 1982
Coach: John Moffat
- Anne Sipperly won National Champion title for Open Over Fences
- Ani Shaker won National Champion title for Intermediate on the Flat

Fall 1983-Spring 1984
Coach: John Moffat
- Won two shows
- Regional Champions

Fall 1984-Spring 1985
Coach: Carol J. Cahill (C.J.)
- Won four shows
- Reserve Champions at Regionals

Fall 1985-Spring 1986
Coach: C.J. Cahill
- Won four shows in fall
- 1st place in the region at the end of the fall season
- Won four shows in spring
- Regional Champions
- National Champions
- Michelle Cook, 1st place Regionals
- Christina Major, 1st place Regionals
- Susan Varnum, 1st place Regionals
- Roseann Stickel (Alumna), 1st place Regionals
- Hilary Kissel, Walk-Trot, 1st place Nationals
- Chris Nicholson, Walk-trot-Canter, 1st place Nationals
- AnneMarie Hurtgen, Novice flat, 1st place Nationals
- Kim Raye, Intermediate Flat, 1st place Nationals
Spring 1987
Coach: C.J. Cahill
- Jeannie McCoy won National Champion title for Novice on the Flat
- Regional Champions
- Reserve Champions at Nationals

Spring 1988
Coach: C.J. Cahill
- Regional Champions
- 3rd place at Nationals

Fall 1988-Spring 1989
Coach: C.J. Cahill
- Reserve Champions at Regionals
- Amy Onufrock won National Champion title for Walk-Trot-Canter

Fall 1989-Spring 1990
Coach: C.J. Cahill
- Won three shows in fall
- Won two shows in spring
- Regional Champions
- Reserve Champions at Nationals
- Claudia Barth, Fitch Cup Individual High Point Rider, Nationals
- Claudia Barth, Cartier Class Over Fences, 1st place Nationals
- Claudia Barth, Open Flat, 1st place Zones
- Ingrid Carlson, Cartier Class Novice Equitation on Flat, 1st place Nationals
- Stevie Stevens, Novice Flat, 1st place Regionals
- Stevie Stevens, Novice Flat, 1st place Zones
- Jeannie McCoy, Open Flat, 1st place Regionals

Fall 1990-Spring 1991
Coach: C.J. Cahill
- Won two shows in fall
- Won two shows in spring
- Regional Champions
- 9th at Nationals
- Greta Climer, Walk-Trot-Canter, 1st place Regionals
- Ingrid Carlson, Novice Flat, 1st place Regionals
- Jo Meszoly, Intermediate Flat, 1st place Regionals
- Claudia Barth, Open Fences, 1st place Regionals
- Shanette Barth, High Point Regional Rider; 1st in Open Flat, 1st in Open Fences at Regionals
- Barbara Brady, Intermediate Flat, 1st place Nationals

Spring 1992
Coach: C. J. Cahill
- Won one show
- Regional Champions
- 4th at Nationals
• Susan Von Barneveld, Novice Fences, 1st place Regionals
• Barbara Brady, Intermediate Fences, 1st place Regionals
• Debbie Guiel, Intermediate Flat, 1st place Regionals
• Krista Johnson, Open Flat, 1st place Regionals
• Krista Johnson, Open Flat, 1st place Zones
• Barbara Brady, Intermediate Jumping, 1st place Zones
• Emily Straw, Cartier Class Open Over Fences, 1st place Nationals
• Krista Johnson won National Champion title for Open Flat

**Fall 1992-Spring 1993**
Coach: C.J. Cahill
• Won three shows
• Regional Champions
• Carter Iseman won National Champion title for Novice on the Flat

**Spring 1994**
Coach: C.J. Cahill
• Reserve Champions at Regionals

**Fall 1994-Spring 1995**
Fall Coach: C.J. Law
• Won one show in fall
• 2nd in Region after fall season
Spring Coach: Kathy Ballin
• Reserve Champions at Regionals
• Reserve Champions at Zones
• Joy Wiezbicki won National Champion title for Alumni on the Flat

**Fall 1995**
Coach: C.J. Law
• 2nd place in Region at the end of the season

**Fall 1996-Spring 1997**
Coach: C.J. Law
• Won one show in fall
• Won three shows in spring
• Regional Champions
• Zone Champions
• 4th at Nationals
• Lessa Millard, Walk-Trot, 1st Nationals
• Chelsea Hofstrod, 1st place at Nationals - Miller's Walk-Trot
• Amber Summers, 1st place at Nationals - Miller's Walk-Trot-Canter

**Fall 1997-Spring 1998**
Coach: C.J. Law
• Won four shows in fall
• Won Holiday Tournament of Champions
• 1st in the region after the fall season
• 2nd place at Zones
• 4th place at Nationals
• Wynette Chu, High Point Rider, Regionals

Fall 1998-Spring 1999
Coach: C.J. Law
• Won two shows in fall
• Reserve Champions at Regionals
• Zone Champions
• 10th place at Nationals
• Carrie Alme, 1st place at Regionals - Individual Walk-Trot-Canter
• Sacha Maxwell, 1st place at Regionals - Individual Intermediate Flat
• Elise Scott, 1st place at Regionals - Individual Walk-Trot
• Nicole Brown, 1st place at Zones - Individual Walk-Trot-Canter
• Wynette Chu, High Point Rider at Zones
• Wynette Chu, 1st place at Zones - Individual Open Fences
• Gillian McPhee, 1st place at Zones - Novice fences
• Lessa Millard, 1st place at Zones - Miller's Open Fences
• Abby Marean, 1st place at Zones - Miller's Intermediate Flat
• Amber Sheker, 1st place at Zones - Miller's Walk-Trot
• Wynette Chu, 1st place at Zones - Miller's Open Flat
• Ali Feinburg, 1st place at Nationals - Individual Intermediate Flat

Fall 1999-Spring 2000
Fall Coach: Judy W. Collins (C.J. on maternity leave)
• Won one show in fall
• 3rd in Region at the end of the fall season
Spring Coach: C.J. Law
• Won three shows in spring
• Regional Champions
• Zone Champions
• National Champions

Fall 2000-Spring 2001
Coach: C.J. Law
• Regional Champions
• Zone Champions
• 7th in Nationals
• Sue Cooper, Cacchoine Cup Rider and High Point Fences Rider at Zones
• Lauren Morlock, High Point Flat Rider at Zones

Fall 2001-Spring 2002
Coach: C.J. Law
• Won four shows
• Won Tournament of Champions
• Regional Champions
• Laena Romond named High Point Rider for the Year in Regional III, Zone I
• Laena Romond won the coveted Cacchione Cup and the Reserve Champion Title in Open Over Fences at Nationals
• Janet Obee won the National Champion Title in Walk-Trot
• Alumna Andi Bill won two Reserve National Champion titles in alumni classes
• Amy D'Itri was the Senior Athletic Academic Achievement Essay Contest winner (IHSA award)

Fall 2002-Spring 2003
Coach: C.J. Law
• Won four shows
• Led Region in points throughout fall and spring seasons
• Lauren Morlock named Champion High Point Fences Rider, Reserve High Point Flat Rider, and Reserve Champion Cacchione Cup Rider of Region III, Zone I
• Alumna Andi Bill named Champion of the Alumni Equitation on the Flat division at Nationals (Bill was one of three MHC riders that advanced to Nationals)

Fall 2003-Spring 2004
Coach: C. J. Law
• Won four shows in the Fall
• Won four shows in the Spring
• Champion College at Regionals
• Reserve Champion at Zone Finals

Fall 2004-Spring 2005
Coach: C.J. Law
• Won 4 shows in the Fall
• Won 4 shows in the Spring
• Regional High Point College
• Kyla Makhloghi was named Regional High Point Rider of the Year
• College Champion of the Year for Region III Zone I
• Kyla Makhloghi—1st in Open Fences, High Point Flat Rider at Regionals
• Alicyn Roy—1st in Open Flat at Regionals
• Christine Gunn—1st in Novice Flat at Regionals
• Marie Hilliard—1st in Walk-Trot-Canter at Regionals
• Champion College at Zones
• Kyla Makhloghi—1st in Open Flat and Open Fences at Zones
• Danielle Johnson—1st in Walk-Trot at Zones
• Caroline Nobo—1st in Walk-Trot-Canter at Zones
• Reserve Champion at Nationals
• Kyla Makhloghi—1st place in Open Flat, National Open Flat Champion, 2nd in Caccione Cup Class at Nationals
• Nathalie Cooper ’07 was named Regional High Point Open Rider
• Zone I College Champion
• Kelly Reardon – 1st Place Walk-Trot at Zones
• Sara Royston – 1st place Walk-Trot-Canter at Zones
• Melissa Rabbitt – 1st place Novice Flat at Zones
• Marie Hilliard – 1st place Novice Fences at Zones

Fall 2005 – Spring 2006
Coach: C.J. Law
• Won 4 shows in the Fall
• Won 4 shows in the Spring
• Regional High Point Cup
• Nathalie Cooper ’07 was named Regional High Point Open Rider
• Zone I College Champion
• Kelly Reardon – 1st Place Walk-Trot at Zones
• Sara Royston – 1st place Walk-Trot-Canter at Zones
• Melissa Rabbitt – 1st place Novice Flat at Zones
• Marie Hilliard – 1st place Novice Fences at Zones
- Crissey Hewitt – 1st place Intermediate Flat at Zones
- Kyla Makhloghi – 1st place Open Flat and Open Fences at Zones
- National Team Champion
- Danielle Johnson – Individual Walk-Trot Champion
- Nathalie Cooper – Individual Open Flat Reserve Champion

**Seasons, Show Results, and Individual Achievements according to available records.**